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Details of Visit:

Author: JayJay101
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 7 Dec 2018 15:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Centre Milton Keynes location not from supermarket in a building that appears to be a converted
office block. Not particularly overlooked - no one who saw you enter would know what naughtiness
you are up to (unless they partaked in such naughtiness too)

Didn’t see much of the place it was modern and the room was nice, clean and good size with an
onsuite - felt private and safe

The Lady:

A very beautifully lady indeed! Tall with an absolutely perfect gym toned and tanned body - really
incredible! Pretty face, enhanced breasts that were a good size without being too big... and an ass...
her ass was a piece or artwork I would happy frame and mount on my wall. Would have been value
for money to have gone in paid up, squeezed that ass and walked out.

Valentina was dressed in fishnet leggings and a black gyspy kinda top showing off her shoulder -
nice. Website said says she is 31... who am I to say different, I didn’t carbon-date her so am happy
to believe she is (more or less).

The Story:

Buzzed at the main door and was let in quick. Got to the flat door which opened in front of me, I half
expected to meet another client coming out, but it was another girl that was waiting for me to come
in, so I didn’t even have to knock - very good service

Shown to the room and offered a juice. Was told that Valentina was running a little late, fine by me
as I was in no hurry. Valentina arrived after about seven or eight minutes and wow was it worth the
wait! There is always a bit of apprehension when you see a girl for the first time, will she be as hot
as her pics? Will we click? Well it was a double yes. She was a gorgeous long legged dirty blond
that looked stunning.

We sat on the bed and started chatting, I told her I would like to come twice if possible. I like a
young, pretty Eastern European girsl as much as the next red blooded man - but I do find they tend
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to get ‘straight down to business’, But all Brazilian/South American girls I have met (think
Valenitina is the fourth) are much more friendly and do a few minutes chat rather than just dropping
their undies like they are on fire. This makes it all much more relaxed, natural and dare I say...real...

She speaks perfect English and as we spoke her hands started to wander as did mine. She in
buttoned my shirt and caressed inside ... then undid my belt and fly before touching me through my
trousers. I was quickly to a semi. The talking stopped and the kissing started... not too deep but with
a hint of what was to come. I removed my shirt as she took off her top to reveal two (I counted)
perfectly round breasts. Her leggings followed showing off legs that went on forever ... she sat on
the edge of the bed while I stood and dropped my trousers showing my excitement through my
boxers. I removed them too and my cock sprang out hard as rock. She took it in her mouth and
proceeded with a soft OWO. It felt so good but after a couple of minutes I remembered to be a
gentleman and offered to lick her pussy. She lay back and showed me what I think is the cutest,
neatest pussy I have ever seen. Smooth as silk and perfectly formed. I got on the bed and started
licking away. She moaned and purred while giving the ocassional quiver when I hit the spot just
right.

After a few minutes she was wet and ready. I told her I wanted to fuck her against the wall. She
deftly suited me up with her mouth and in a flash she was up against the wall, her ass sticking out
and ready. This is a sight to behold! Long legs going up to a round (but not too large) ass that was
just waiting for me. She guided me in to her pussy and I went for it. My god it was incredible! Her
ass was so firm you could bounce a quarter off it (I wouldn’t recommend doing that on her
enhanced breasts as that could be dangerous if it Ricocheted off them, the wall, the ceiling, floor
and into an eye). I fucked her hard, reached round to squeeze her breasts, stroke her clit and back
to a light smack and squeeze of her ass. Looking down at my cock going in and out of this woman I
smiled to myself as this was what punting was all about. Sex with crazy hot girls! I told her to get on
the bed and she obliged - ass sticking up high, pussy wet and swollen. I stood by the bed and re-
entered. I fucked her hard and felt my orgasm build and build... and build, I can’t remember the last
time I exploded like that! It was a cry out loud, knee wobbling climax after which I had to lie down.

After tidying up Valentina lay down next to me and we started to kiss. Now it was deep full fat
tongue kissing while she stroked my cock - who had barely gone down at all. We kissed like until I
was fully hard again then it was on with the next condom and me on top for round two. The sex was
deep, hard and good and she couldn’t have kissed any deeper even if she was an ant-eater. Her
moans grow more intense and she only managed to kiss between gasps of air. I felt another
monster orgasm building and I thrust for all I was worth until I came again (and I think she enjoyed it
too).

We lay there for a few minutes longer not being rushed at all. She then offered me a shower and
after a quick wash she showered too. As I dressed she sat down next to me and asked if I needed
any change. For a moment i didn’t understand what she meant, before i realized that I hadn’t paid
for services rendered. (Asking for change must be a Euphemism for “show me the money!” As I
can’t really think what combination of notes would require change when paying £60... maybe £50
note and a £20...)

This was definitely in my top 3 punts ever. Valentina is truely a top pro! Thanks gorgeous and hope
your hand is better (I might need use of it in the new year)
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